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'SHOW BOAT 1 OPENS
ORIGINAL SELP-SERVICE DRUG STORES IN SO. CALIPI,

* Gene Mann, managing director' 
of the Greok Theater opened .his 
fotjrth annual summer "season 
Monday, with America's greatrM 
musical production, "Show Boat 
with the original star. ChaiU 
Wjnnmger. In the role, of r.i|, 
tain Andy Hawks,

Charles Winninger, crea'M 
this role in the'first. Broadv.-iy 
pr«?entation of "Show Boat" in 
JSTfw York in 1927 at, the ZeiE 
f«ld Theater. It. received such

<vltriin a'few weeks' !t was" 
grossing $80,000 per week.

"Show Boat" was adapter] i 
from Edna . Ferber's novel by] 
Jerome' Kepi who wrote the; 
never-to-be-forgotten music. The ! 
masterful script and lyrics were ; 
turned out by Oscar Hammer 
«Uin IJ.

Other principals featured in 
"Show Boat" are Sammy White, 
Evelyn Wyckoff, Terry Saun 
dtrs, Collette Lyons, Jack Da ley, j 
Ruby Dandridge, Kathryn She]-j 
den, Caleb Peterson and Charles : 
Fredericks who portrays the ro-; 
mantic party of Ravenal, the i 
gambler. !

"Show Boat" is ^limited to a; 
two week stay. No ma.tineo nor, 
Sunday performances will be \ 
given. ! 
"Immediately following this; 
first musical attraction Will be-; 
"Annie Get Your Gun" starring 
<J4rtrude Nlesen, opening on 
July 18.
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OLD TIM.ER BACK . . . Charles 

Winninger, original star of the 
first New York production of 
"Show Boat" is appearing on 
the stage of the Greek Theatre, 
Loli Angeles, for two weeks in 

his same role of the fabulous 
Captain Andy who piloted 
"Show Boat" through fame and 
fortune in America's . musical 

histoty.
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GLEAMING SILVER, 
NAIL POLISH. TOO
who likes polishing silverware?

It ruins your manicure, It 
turns your fingers black, it, 
takes forever and a, day, stains 
the kitchen sink, and then, to 
e|p th* climax, It seems that 
the week after you've done the 
job you have to do It all over 
Main!

Summer is coming in—the 
weekends are long and bright

it's a rare woman ind< 
who doesn't want to play hookey 
from housework.

Yes, it's true, meals go on 
ferever and families have to eat 
with silverware, but wouldn't it 
be nice to know that something 
has finally been done ta save

you- from —jmtts—weekly -*iluet 
polishing stintr • '"

One of America's oldest manu 
facturers of fine silverware, 
Oneida Ltd., has just perfected. 
a new type of chemically treated 
cloth for lining all their silver 
chests, which means that -your 
silverware will remain miracu 
lously free 'of tarnish. The cloth 
(called KenlzedM absorbs th 
tarnish producing elements fi on

n**
***

ir inside the chest and yet, 
despite. Its chemical action, it 
will remain rich and new look 
ing as when It was first put In 
side the chest. More than 4 
years of research by Onnida Ltd. 
scientists were needed to devel 
op this KenizPd Cloth.

SUMMERTIME THOUGHT . .. There's mu.ie in the tinkle of ice 
cube* of frozen fruit juice bobbing in glaisei of aromatic tea. 
Sliced oranges and lemons, cinnamon sticks and mint give it life 
and color, and a silvery, long-handled spoon stirs these fra- 
9«nt seasonings right into the heart of your summer drink. A 
mid-afternoon treat, iced tea (or coffee served with slightly 
sweetened crtam) and chilled sandwiches of cheese and water- 

'«ress, and'Small cookies, take the edge'off hunger and still leave 
room, for dinner served on a terrace or porch. The silver pattern 
ll Morning Star.   -  

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO AUTO OWNERS

19,700 Drivers' Licenses were suspended 
during the first 10 months of the new 
California Financial Responsibility Law.
To prove your financial responsibility 
under this law- it costs only—

S1C60'15
MM 11.00 No.-«.currl»9 f,, at InetptUil «( policy lor 
tl.OOO/f 10.000 leilly ln|ury and J5.000 Proptrly Oomo«> 
liability.

Our rat*tf have been reduced on Collision. Com- 
prehen»iv» Fire and Thelt. '

SAVE MONEY
/n»ure with Former!

t National Standard 
Non-Aisessable Policy.

• No Mileage Rettrictions.
• Prompt Claims Service.
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HovA-™ aneStI TOOTHPASTE fr CANDYIPECIALS
• tl*fci«%»* P0f Ifl* • ' 100 TAILSTS I-6RAIN ft. DELICIOUSTon* Ho«>e r<! -.of-   ASPIRIN 9 BURGUNDY 7Q;
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